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BEFORE TFJE PtTBLIC U~ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOru~IA 

In th~ Matter of the App11cu~1on of 

CALIFORNIA WATEB SERVICE COMPANY, 
a corpor~tion, 

) 
· · ) 
· ) 

for ml order &ut.~oriz:Lng it to : 
sell an additional amount of its ) 
preferred stock. : 
~----------~~-~----) 

Applica tiOD. 
No. 31684, 

McCUtchen, Thomas, M~tthew, Griffiths & Greene, 
by 1h M. Brown. for applicant. 

OPINION ................ ..,...---

This is an application by C~lifo!'n1a Water Service Company 

for ~ order authorizing it to issue and sell, exempt from the Com

mission's competitiv~ biddinc; rule, 80,000 sha,res of CUmulc.i.tivE: 

Preferred Stock, Series F, of tb.e par value of $25 each ~d of the 

~ggregate par value of $2,000,000, at a price hereafter to be fixed 

by the Coro.."n.ission, rule. to issue shures of common stodc in (~xchange 

for s~id shares of prefer~ed stock ~s may be required upon conver

:::ion of s~.id she.res of preferred stock, if it is decided by nppli

c~t to m~e the proposed preferred stock issue a convertible one. 

Applic.:r.t has financed tr..e cost of i ts propertie~. 

pr~~rily through the issue of first mortg~ee bonds, seri~J. notes, 

and preferred ~~d co~on stock, ~d through the use of c~r.nings 

fror.: operations. (1) In Exhibit A it reports its outstmld1rlg 

securities and its sU:i:plus ~ccounts as follows: 

(1) 
As of June 30, 1950, applic~nt reports its investment irIl plMt, 

including con.struction in progress, at $3$,675,293.59, ~nd its 
reserves for depreciation and a~ortization nt $4,983,572.27, le~v
ing a balance of $33,691,721.32. 
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3~% bonds, due 1975 $17,$22,,000 56% 
Serial notes, 1.7% to 2.2% 360,000 1% 
Preferred stock, $25 par value -

Series C, 4.4% $3,,475,000 
Series D, 5.3% 1,,745,125 
Series E, 5.28% 111871l7~ 

Total preferred stock 6,,407,,300 20% 
Equity c~pital -

Common stock, $25 par value 5,,769,800 
Surplus accounts 1. 761, 850 

Total equity c~pital 7 ~ ~~1.2 650 ~ 

Total ~l~23120al~ l,GDif 

The zhnrez of the preferred stock of Series D end. Series E 

a.re convertible at the option of the holders thereof into shares of 

COmInon stock at the rates of .9227 common shares for eech :;h:lre of 

Series D, and .914 ccmmon sharez for each share of Series l~. 

The record shows that app~icant now intends to cr~~te a 

new series. of shares of preferred stocl<" to be know e.s CUmul~,tive 

?rererr~ Stock, Series F, ~d to issue ~d sell 80,,000 shares of 

suCh new series. It reports th~t it is un~ble at this time to stete 

the price at which the shares will be sold, or the diVidend rllte" 

red~ption price" or conversion features, should it decide to issue 

shares convertible into common shares. It does not expect" however, 

to sell said sh~res ~t a price less ~~an their par value. 

If authorized to issue tmd sell the sh~:res of preferred 

stock as, now proposed, applica.~t intends1 and reque~~~ penn16~10n) 

to usc $79.137:2.32 of the net proceeds to pay I,J. p:rcscnt~y ou'cst.?..nd:1.ng 

short-term b~~ loan; to use $1,300,000 to reimburse its troas~ry for 

a port:t.on of t.."le ::loneys a,ctuo.lly expended prior to July 1, 1950, for 

the const:ruct1on". t'tcqu::t~1t:l.on .ana iml'rovcment o:t its .!"a.cil.i1;1es; and. 

to apply the l'emo.inder of the net 'Proceeds toward the payment or 
costs incurred or to be incurred after July 1, 1950, for the'pur-

chase, construction, completion, exten~1on or ~provement of its 

plants and properties, or, to the extent that such costs sh:;tll have 
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bee..~ paid prior to the receipt of sa.id proceeds" to rei.'1l.btLrSe its 

treasury. In support of its request to use stock proceeds for these 

purposes it shoW's" 1ll ~ibi t D" that between September 1, 1949" and

June 30, 1950" it he.s expended the sum of $1,,300,,552.96 fo.r capital 

additions which has not be0n paid or provided through the issue of 

securities, <\l..~d it reports, in Exhibit C, estimated e~endj~tures of 

~;1,397,559 for the period from July 1, 1950, to December 3J., 1950. 

A review of the application and of the testimony introduced 

in support of it, clearly indicates th~t applica~t has need for 

additional funds from outside sources for the purposes set forth, and 

that the issue of stock a.t this time is desirable. 

Therc re:'1lains to be considered the requcst of appl.icant 

for exemption of ~~e proposed is~~e from the Co~~ss1onfs competitive 

bidding rule. Applicant asserts that under present market conditions 

its sh~res of preferred stock cannot be sold at a satisfactory price 

unless some conversion pri vileg~ is gra~nted. It points out that if 8. 

convertible preferred stock is to be issued, the conversion feature, 

the dividend rate and the m~rket price of the proposed issue arc 

dcpcnd~t wholly on market conditions at the time the stock is sold 

ar.d that the conversivn featurc is fixed in rel~t1on to the market 

~rice of the CO::mlon stocl~ at or about the public offering dat~. It 

foels t~at cue to the time that must elapse between the publishing of 

an invitation for bids and the public offering date, it i: im,r~c

tical, if n¢t impos:~ib:Lc, to attempt to dispose of convertible stock 

:It competitive bidding_ !{oreover it desires, if market condi1;ions 

should improve sufficiently before it is ready to execute the underM 

wri ti."'lg a.grc~~nt" to change its plans a."'ld to sell 3. nonconvcI'tib1e 

p!'eferrcd stock. 
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Applicant further reports that, based on its investiga

tions, it is of the opinion that there is little interest in pre

ferred stock issues by utilities its size or in issues the size of 

the proposed offering, and it doubts if a satisfactory b~d would be 

received if it were to offer the proposed Shares for sale at compe

titive bidding. Under the circumstances referred to, it has con

cluded that it can realize the best price for its proposed issue by 

negotiating a private underwriting commi~ont with a firm of invest

ment b~ers which is already familiar ~th its properties and 

operations. 

Upon the record mcde in this particular proceeding, it 

appe:::.rs t..~D.t the Commission is w:::.rranted in granting the e):emption 

requested by applicant. 

Accordingly, a preliminary order 'Will be entered 8.t this 

time, authorizing the issue and sale of the sh~res of preferred 

stock, exempt from the Commi5sion's competitive bidding rule, in line 

with applic~t's requests. At a later d~te s?plicant should file a 

supplemental applic~tion setting rorth the p~ice) ~€~S and condi

tions of ~~e proposed issue, and containing ~ copy of the ~~der-

wri ting agrcc!ucnt fol.' the sale or the shares of stock. At 'tha.t time" 

the Com:"Ilission will consic1 er entering ~ further order in th:Ls pro

ceeding giving final z,pproval to the issue or s~id sho.rcs of pre

ferred sto·cl< ond nuthorizing the issue of shares of cotnmon :stocl-c in 

exche.nge therefor, should applicc...YJ.t CO::lcl'u.de to issue a con'rertible 

preferred stock. 

A public he~.ring havl...'1.g been held on the above entitled 

o.:pplication, cmd the Commission having considered the matteI' :m.d 

being of the opinion that the applic:ltion should be granted, as 
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herein provided; that the money, pro!,crty 01" labor to be procured. or 

paid for througn the issue and s~le of the stock herein ~ut~orizod is 

reilson~bly required by c.pplicm1t for the purposes specif'iecl herein; 

~'"'ld that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, rca.sor.~ably 

cnarge~ble to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEFEBY ORDEP.ED as £0110'(.."5: 

1. Th.a issue and sale of 80,000 shares 01" C\l.I:lul(';;tivc 

?refc!'X'ed Stock, Se:-ies F', by California. Water Service Company ~"leI'cby 

is exempted from the Commission's competitive bidding rule set forth 

in Decision No. 38614, dated January 15, 1946, provided'ap:plic~t 

makes arrangements for the sale of said saares at a price and upon 

te~~s s~tisractory to the Commission. 

2. California Water Service Company, after the effective 

date hereof z.nd on or before December 31, 1950, ma~r issue $..."l.d sell 

said 80,000 shares of stock ~t ~ price hereafter to 'be fixed. by the 

r;onunission~ 

3. Cc.11fomia W~tel' Service Company shall use th(~ proceeds 

to be received through the issue and s~le of said shares of stock to 

pcy expenses incident to such issue Mod sale :?lld to 'pay out:~to.."ld:i.ng 

indcbted.."1css, to reimburse 1 ts treasury, znd to finance the cost of 

addi tions to its pla.."1ts, us set forth in thi s c..pplict),tion. 

4. The o.uthority herein g:rcmtcd to issu~ ~nd sell said 

shares of stock "rill become effective when t."'e Com."'Ilission by a 

supple"':lental order has fixed the price ::It whic.."l applicent l'!l(l,y sell 

~~e same. I~ other respects, the ~uthority herein gr~ted is 

effective upon the dute hercof. 

5. Within sixty (60) d~ys afte:r the issue and sule of 

said shares of stock, applicant shall file with the Commission 
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two (;() copies of its prospectus" end a report shoWing th(~ amount of 

stock sold, the price at which sold, Dnd the nmnes of tho~:e to whom 

sold. 

6. Yithin six (6) months after the issue and sale of said 

shares of stock" applicant shall file With the Co~~ssion a stetement 

showing in some detail the expenses incurred by it in conn,ection 'With 

such issue and sale and the account" or accounts, to which such ex

penses were charged, and a statement showing the purposes l:or which 

it used the proceeds received by it. 

Datee at San Fr~cisco, Californin, t~is 

September, 1950. 

Ii; If - . day of 

Commissioners 
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